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W. Otis Higgs, rising young attorney who has gained
prominence as a defender of the poor, has filed for Gene-,
ral Sessions Court (Division 4) in the Aug. 6 elections.
Mr. Higgs, who is better known for his appearances
in civil rights and criminal cases, will be opposed by three
white candidates — William Emmett Armour, Paul M.
Bryan and W. David Stinson.
Nearly 100 interested citizens attened Mr. Higgs'
kick-off rally last week at Mahalia Jackson's on South
Parkway East.
Theonly Negro judge presently .occupying the bench is
Odell Horton who presides over Divison 4 of Criminal
Court. He is unopposed in the Aug. 6 elections.
Arty. J. 0. Patterson Jr.,only Negro from Shelby County
occupying a seat in the State Senate, is unopposed. He
represents District 29.- Mr. Patterson isalso a member
of the Memphis City Council.
Two of the three Negro representatives from Memphis in
the State House are facing stiff opposition. Incumbent
James 1. Taylor of District 5 must face a popular young
canidates in Harold E. Ford of Ford Funeral Home, and
incumbent Aivin M. King of District II will face a tough
opponent in George A. Dowdy.

RAINY GROUND-BREAKING — Former Mayor Edmund
Orgill breaks ground for LeMoyne Owen College’s new
Science -Mathematics Learning Center. The brief ground
breaking ceremony was conducted in the rain immediately
following the college’s centennial baccalaureate service.

The winner of the King-Dowdy race, both DEmocrats,
will face Republican Clifford D. Miller, who is unopposed
in the general election.
Incumbent State House Representatives ,L H. Murphy
Democrat of District 6 is unopposed. There is no announc
ed Republican candiate.
Several other aspirants well known to the black com
munity are:
Walter Lee Bailey Jr., for State Democratic Executive
Committee (District 8(.
Melvin (Robinson and Carey Walker Jr., for Sheriff.
O. W. Pickett, for Shelby County Democratic Execu
tive Committee (District 5).
City Councilman Fred L. Davis and Mrs. Alma Morris,
for Shelby County Democratic Executive Committee (Dis
trict llfk
Kenneth Cole, for Shelby County Democratic Executive
Committee (District 12).
Harrel C. Moore, for County Comission.
Representative L H. Murphy, for Constitutional Conven
tion, unopposed (District)6.
Frank R. Kilpatrick for Constitutional Convention unoppos
ed (District 11),

Other in the picture, left to right; retiring President
Hollis F. Price, Dr. Walter W, Gibson, chairman of the
LeMoyne-Owen natural science division; Dr. Charles Din
kins, developement director for the college, and R. J.
Roddy (far right), superintendent of building and grounds.

Civil Rights attorneys Wal
ter L. Bailey, and Irvin M,

- outdoors and .this was the .ground breaking ceremony
Tor the college’s new science
mathematics learning center.
It was done quickly Sunday
evening. May 31,’ immedlately following baccalaureate.
The doctor of laws degree
was conferred June 1 upon
the commencement speaker,
Edmund Orgill, of Memphis
by retiring President Hollis
F. Price. It was the first
honorary degree ever award
ed by the College in its en
tire 100-year history.
Two of the 112 graduating

Inside Memphis
TURNED BACK — The Rev. Harold Middlebrook, as
sistant pastor of Greater Middle Baptist Church, was
blocked by. constitutional law when he sought to run for
the state Legislature, from the 5th District. The law
says an ordained minister cannot run for a seat in the
State House of State Senate. Middlebrook wanted the seat
now held by James I. Taylor.
»•••«».

GET LQST — Supporters of incumbent Alvin M. King
are urging his Democratic opponent George A. Dowdy
to get out of the District 11 State House race. The Demo
cratic primary winner will oppose unopposed Republican
Clifford D. Miller in the general election.

seniors'were'grMuated with’
'distinction —Rudolph Chris
tian, a sociology , major of
'2066' Castex. and Douglas M.
Wilkins, a humanities major
of 1060 Rayner, The dis
tinction : award, is determin
ed by secret faculty vote.
WAS Joy W.McPhersoj) a
mathematics major of 1097
Walk Place, * "
Graduating with honor were
Mrs. Vivian M. Wesson of
1576 Miller, Ethel Lee Adams
of 2284 Norman, Dayton C.
Pegues of 3342 Rochester Rd.
Joyce Ann Powell of 1368
Ridgeway and Barbara Par
tee of 1180 Neptune.
-William Gordon, a 1947
graduate of LeMoyne, was the
baccalaureate speaker. He is
a senior officer for USIA
but was on leave this past
School year serving as a visi
ting professor at University
of Wisconsin.
Mr. Gordon was accom
panied to Memphis by his wife
and two of his three sons.
The LeMoyne-Owen Choir,
under direction of Mrs. Mil
dred Green, rendered appro
priate taiusic Tot- both events.
Two recipients, one by the
alumni and one -ta the pre
sident Of the college, were
given for members of the
graduating class.
Mr. Orgill, a former mayor
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

praised for wlhning a police
brutality case in federal court
in a non-jurytrial, U. S.
District Judge Bailey Brown
fround that C. J. Mills,' a
Memphis Policeman, used ex
cessive force against a Ne
gro prisoner last July 18.

Joseph Ealey, a mess at' tendant at the Memphis -Na
val Station Hsopital, brought
• the damage suit against the
officer. He was awarded a
$2,500 judgement against
Mills for medical expenses.
Ealey had sought a total
of 100,000 against each of
four defendants named in the
suit — Fire and Police Di
rector Frank Holloman, Chief of Police Henry Lux,
Patrolman D. W. Fussell and
Patrolman Mills.
The civil suit charges were dismissed by the judge
against all the defendants ex
cept Mills.
Following his arrest by the
two officers on the morning
of July 18, Ealey was treat
ed at, John Gaston Hospital
for a fractured jaw, a da
maged eye and cuts and brui
ses.

Women’s liberation growing
in Holland.
i

Ing Into its new building which
is nearing completion.
' The petition was filed as a
motion to a 1968 suit seek
ing to enjoin construction of
the
center. The petloner
charged that development of
the center would perpetuate
racial segregation because
white students would be hesi
tant to attend predominantly
black Tennessee State.
U. S. District Court Judge
Frank Gray Jr. refused in
1968. to block construction
of the new Nashville center
but ordered the state to eli
minate all racial segregation1
in "it higher education sys
tem.
’
Faculty, members of Ten
nessee State University join
ed the protest last week. They
said there is nothing to keep
'the UT center from becoming'
a full-time day school even
though the present plan calls
for only night classes.
They pointed out . further

PLANNING DIRECTORY.— The Human Resources Division of the Memphis Area Chamber
of Commerce is planning a formatforadirectory.pf black-owned firms in the city and county.
Members of the, division left ot right: Robert( Atkins, staff associate; Mary L.' Parham,
division secretary, and Clifford Stockton, associate fdirector of the division.
—.—-------------------------------- 1.
,.

C-CTo List
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Jesse Epps
Is Cheered

Eastern Airlines to use "area
navigation.**

FIGHT GOES ON — Mrs. Cornelia Crenshaw’s effort
to halt the apoointment of Atty. A. W. Willis to thé newly
created Shelby County Housing Authority was .still alive
last week. She aired her protest before the Shelby County
Court.
■
AT LONG LAST — Centenary United Methodist Church
at 584 East McLemore has finally received from four
insurance companies a check for $2,500. covering damags
done a year ago to the old church site at Mississippiand Alston. A strom caused the damage, ripping off the
south wall of the brick structure.
*****

, TEACHER LET OUT — Elimination of the National
Teacher Examination as a condition; of employmenti is
being considered by the local NAACP, The civil rights
body turned its focus on the NTE after a Memphis teacher
was dismissed for falling to pass 'the National exam oyer
a three-year period,
CCHURCH MOVES — After 34 years at; 821 Lane,
the Greater Middle - Baptist iChurch moved last Sunday
to a site at 2455 Lamar;' It was done with a police-ecorted parade with* pastor, the Rev. Ben L. Jooks. at the front
line. Greater Middle Baptist takes over tu edifice formerly*;
occupied by Lamar Pentecostal Holiness Church.The Pen-e
costal church is moving to Knight Arnold Road, and Gala
tian Missionary Baptist church ismoving into the old
Middle Baptist building. The move is costing- Greater
Middle Baptist $165,000.

DR. 8. D. EDWARDS

The young people of Mt.'
Veriton .'Baptist- Church will
conduct a workshop entitl
ed "Young Christians Com
bating Drug abuse,*’ and

A directory of black-owned
firms in Memphis and Shel
by County will be published
by the Memphis Area Cham
ber f Commerce.
Harold Whalum. Chamber
vice president in charge of
the Human Resources Divi
sion, said te new publica
tion hopefully will upgrade
minority businesses by in
creasing awareness of them,
in the general community.
Incuded in the, directory
will be businesses, industries
and professional firms.
- Owners of firms wishing
to bp included in the direc
tory are asked to furnish
this information to Clifford
Stockton of i the Chamber’s
Human Resources staff, P.
0. Box 224, Memphis 38101.

Key Speakers
At Greenwood
Greenwood C. M. E. Church
is celebrating its annual.Wo
man's Day Junie 14, The theme.
is: "Woman Face The Chal
lenge of the Seventies.” ..
The Sunday School speak
er at 9:30 is Mrs. Maude
Reed of Bethel United Metho>dist Church.
Tbespeakeratthe.il.-.
o’clock service is Mrs. Mati
tie R. Crossley of Metropolitan Baptist Church. Mrs.
^Crossley is a supervisor of ..
secondary
education for
■.
Memphis City School
At 4pjn. there will be:*

;Vi
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MY WEEKLY
Sermon

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPT1ST
1558 BRITTON STREET
'REV. JAMES TRUEHEART,
MINISTER.
; Annual Young People’s Day
will be observed June 14 at
Prince
Peace, in the 9:30
A. M. Sunday School hour,
Brother Eddie Robinson will
be superintendent. At the 11
A.M. hour the pastor Is in
Charge. Speaking from the
theme: “Better Is A Poor
And A Wise Child Than An
Old and Foolish King* will be
Miss Amelia Clincy. Music
will be. rendered by the youth
choir with Mrs. Eva Partee
Turner at the piano, Marshall
Alexander at the organ, James
Seymore and Acle Jackson
directors. At 3 P.M. the guest
churches Is Tabernacle Bap
tist church. A symposium will
be presented, Participants
are: Mrs.Pearline Kennedy,
Acle Jackson, Mack Powers
Marshall Alexander and Law
rence Matthews. The Master
of Cermonles will be Ambrose
Clincy.

The association seeks to
communicate the willing
ness of Memphis employers

I enclose $5.00 remittance
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MORNING STAR BAPTIST «
HULBURT, ARKANSAS
REV. W. BARBER, MINISTER
Sunday School 9 A. M with
Brother Odell Brown,superin
tendent In charge.The H A.M
worship hour will be con- ,
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by the Jjmfca^and5gnlQC„
choirs with Mrs. Sarah Thanor
at the piano.
OLD ST. PAUL BAPTIST
504 SOUTH 8th STREET
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
with Brother Ely superinten
dent, in charge. The 11 A. M.
worship hour will be conduct
ed by the associated minist
er, the Rev. George Moore,
with music by the Junior and
.Senior choirs with Lewis
Cunningham at the piano. At
7 P.M. the evening worship
hour will be conducted by the
¡assistant pastor.
CANE CREEK BAPTIST
1782 SOUTH BELLEVUE
REV. J, CHRISTOPHER,- LSjmday School 9:30 A.M.
Ipli'H Brother Sam Jordan, sup-

COLEMAN & TAYLOR»

ST. JOHN BAPTIST
640 VANCE
REV. A. WILLIAMS, PASTOR
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
'Worship — what are the
with Mr. George Gossett, sup
connotations' ot that word?
erintendent. The 11 A.M. Wor
ship hour features the ser
mon by the pastor with music
by the young people’s choir,
Miss Ester Pulliam directing
and Miss Vaneese Thomas
the pianist.' 6 P.M. Baptist.,
Training Union with Mrs.
Luettry Wade directeess. The
7:30 P.M. worship hour fea
tures the pastor in charge.

Job Openings
Are Announced

METROPOLITAN BAPTIST
767 WALKER AVENUE
REV. S. A. OWEN, MINISTER
Sunday School 9 A. M. Mrs.
Velma R. McLemore superin
tendent. The 11 A. M. worship
hour features a sermon by the
pastor with music by the Jun
ior and Senior choirs. Mrs.
Gladys Webb, organist and
Mr. J. W. Whittaker, direc
tor. At 5:45 P.M. Baptist
Training Union and combined
evening worship with the pas
tor-in charge. Vocation Bible.,
■School- is belng-aonducted-at
■Metropolitan June 8,.thru19'.
with Mrs. Mary Hill superin
tendent.
NEW TYLER A.M.E.
568 CARPENTER
REV. JOHN C. MILLER
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
with Mr. C. W. Bowen super
intendent in charge. At the
II A. M. hour the pastor will
bring the message with music
by the Male chorus Mrs. Matt
ie Holmes organist and Miss
Lois Patrick at the Plano. At 7:30 P.M. union services will
be held at Bethel United
Methodist church. The con
gregations of Bethel United
Methodist church, New Tyler
A. M. E. church and Rock of
Ages will participate.

rRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
517-223 Union Ave. S3K-749t
Highway öi 8.- 3S7-M60
.ih m phi*. Tenn.
IftiM Viiivmilr. T4ftle Rack. Avk.

Fine Wod^ng Invitations
Holiday Cards and Announcements
smVance'avenue

1470 3. BcUEVUE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

FIRST BAPTIST •
392 BEALE STREET
REV. JAMES A. JORDAN
Annual
Youth Day will
be observed at First Baptist
with the youth in charge. Sun
day School 9:30 A.M. with
Brother Harry Bridges, Sr.
and Sister Ruth Harris
in charge. At the 11 A.M.
hour the sermon will be gi
ven by the pastor with music
by the ycugh choir with SISTER
by the youth choir with sister
.Deborah Lofton directing and
■ Ralph Lofton organist. At 3
Ip.m. guest churches Include
Pilgrim Rest, PlHow Street,
the Ralph Lofton Singers, Holy
Temple Church of God In
Christ, Olivet Baptist church.
Pentecostal Church of God
In Christ, Tree of Life Bap
tist church and New Friend
ship Baptist church. Sister
Idella Cooper is super
visor. 5 P.M. BTU with Sis
ter Tessie Brown director
and Sister Eva Young, assis
tant director. At 6:30 P.M.
Second Sunday Musical with
the youth choir in perfor-

New employment opportuni
ties for skilled workers were
announced by State Employ-,
ment Security Commissioner
Mrs. Leo R. Burson.

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
operators.
ENGINEERS ARE NEED!
Kingsport, forwork in chem
leal;
civil, electrical, indistrial and mechanical en
gineering
industry
ex
perience.
Chattanooga Employment Security office is recruiting
combination welders, cooks
and waitress. Greenville of
fice is hunting ¡machinists:
for machine shopduties. Jack
son office has an order for
an advertising salesman.

SACRAMENTO HALVES OR SLICED-29 OZ. CAN

PEACHES

BACON
FLOUR
ROAST
MECHANICS

Como On Fellows

Constructloa
Company

JO VACATION
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546 BEALE ST.

I HOGUE & KNOTT

11 Are Seeking

Northcross, the bride’s bro- I
;
ther....Paul Smith of South
was given in marriage
■ Bend, Ind.... and BHI James by her father.
also of Memphis.
Miss Francine Guy, the
' Little Thomas williams, : bride’s sister who came from
i son of Jar. and Mrs.' T. w. :Weuesley College where she
The Alphas and Kappas
is a
WiiiUms, was ring bearer. .1113
® student) was at the organ;
organ.
came out having their Spring antK bretty little Cynthia Mrs
"
~
~ Sheftall,, thej
- Beverly
Guy
- Dances on the same evening.
B/ooks, daughter of Mr. and , bride’s other : sister, was
(Friday)
of. last week.
Mrs. Clinton Brooks,- was the matron of honor.
The Alphas at the Sheratonflower girl.
A lovely reception was held
Peabody. . .and the Kappas
Ushers for the brilliant oc- 10
in the Student Center on the
at Rivermont. Both events are
casion were Gerald Young, LeMoyne CoUege campus. .
something that in Memphis to
Thomas Brooks, Uwrence »nd immediately after the re; attending every Spring. We
from New York City and ceptlon - Miss Gertrude
were-, invited over to the
Ulysses Cosby.
Wtdker entertained with a
Brewer Table and also invited
very much' on the scene on champagne party compliment. by a . long time friend, Atty,
the bride’s side was her youth- Ing the couple and members
A. A. Latting. . . and it was ' ful mother ( who also wore a of their young set. . .Here
between these two tables that- natural as did all of the mem agaln^averyone had a .natural.
I divided my short stay. . .
bers of the bridal party (and There was also good food,
throughly enjoying both groups
this included the handsome good music and good com
Glancing around, I noticed
groom) Others were Mrs. pany. Along with a lovely sett
■
several more Alpha Meh who
Hurd, the groom’s youthful ing.
had guests. . .and they were
We arrived late after a
mother and the beautifully W. T. McDaniel, Thomas Per
dressed Mrs. Mildred Bailey busy day at my husband’s
kins, Joe' Westbrook, Fred
the bride’s very youthful church. , .but did manage to
; Rivers, Walter Evans, Er
grandmother. . .Mrs. Ethel see Mrs. Levi Watkins, «First
nest Youhg and Leland Atkins.
Watkins gracious and well Lady * at Alabama State be
We understand .that the known, maternal grandmother fore she .'pulled off with her
Kanias also had a wonderful
of the bride. . .and Mr; George younger son, James who was
evening. ... With friends
Thomas.
enroute to school. They who
coming from all walks of life
The Rev. A. A. Andrews hall from Montgomery.. .and
and from all corners of Mem- who was formerly here at had double the Joy of joining
phls. . . Many ofthe guests
Parkway Presbyterian came her older son, Dr. Levi Wat
expressed their, hopes that from his home in Louisville, kins, Jr who was graduated
they won’t occur.on the same Ky. to officiate. . . and he from the medical school at
evening another year.
was -assisted by Rev. Ray Vanderbilt U. last week. Other
Riddle, ExecutlveSecretarycf members of the family who
NORTHCROSS-HURD WEDD
Presbyterian Churches of came from out-of-town, were
ING DRAWS MUCH ATTRAC
Memphis . .... .Coming to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conic
TION
Memphis with Rev. Andrews and Mrs. James Crawford
The marriage of Saturday was Mrs. Andrews who form all the bride’s uncle and aunts
evening at 6 of Miss Ethel—erly^workediiere aLLeMoyne ^ho ^mefrorn Jackson, Miss.
XX/4S _
-■
Kawv.4k«w a a La—X*—— — —
Rhynette Northcross and Wil
 College.
Serving
as hostesses of 11the
liam Hurd was the first Black
Others noticed were Mrand, evening were Miss Carol Mc
marriage in the beautiful cha Mrs. Leon Hurd, St. Parents, Daniel, Miss Joyce Cochran,
pel of the Evergreen Pres of Groom, Mrs. Charlesetta Miss Gwen Bowie and Miss
byterian Church.
Brandon (the groom’s aunt) Francine Guy.
A-program of organ music : ‘with her daughter ( one of
Miss Gertrude Walker was
was by Eddie Pryor and the twins and Charles Bran-, in charge of the wedding. ,
Charles Campbell sang «O don (ttie groom’s aunt) with and she was assisted at her'
Perfect Love.«
her daughter (one of the twins beautifully decorated honie in
Decorations included four and Charles Brandon North receiving by Miss Maydella
Candlabra. trees that gowed cross (the gride’s uncle and Reeves. Mrs. Andrewnetta
and two large fans topped with aunt). . .Miss Lula Hurd, Mrs. Jones was in charge of .
glowing tapers. The pretty
the reception?- '
voung bride. is the jtaiwhtor William Hurd Briscoe also
The couple left Monday for
of Mr. ' and Mrs. Thurman the groom’s-aunts. ..andMrs.
San Francisco where they will
Northcross. The bridegroom Longine Cook
honeymoon and work during
is the son of. Mr. and Mrs.
The bride is a senior at the Summer months.
Leon Hurd. Both are members
The bride was graduated
of pioneer Memphis families Mount Holyoke College in
-------- a
whose . names still stand out Massachusetts. . .and Will be from the School of Nurshlng
in the Memphis, community. an exchange student this year, at Hampton Institute and workThe pretty 'young bride, The groom was graduated ed as a Pediatric Nurse at
. given inmarriagebyherhand- from Notre Dame with many Johns Hop.kins. . .The groom
recently worked at Hampton
some father, wore a lovely
bjit wiUnJTOft'Jft,
white peur de sole gown with
a long train. . ;and carried' a graduate student at MIT. College in the, field of
a bouquet of ivory roses buds. He is working also in Lynn, Mathematics come fall.
Very much on the scene
She and all of her attendants Mass, for the Gênerai. Elec
-had naturals that were slightly tric Company; The couple will was thé bride's attractive
covered. . .hers being by a be living in Everett, Mass. mother. . .Mrs. Guy and many
veil
of
illusion ' dotted They will leave this week friends who went on and on
even after the reception had
with rhinestones. ; .and it
end on their honeymoon that
fell from her youthful head will take them to Switzerland ended. A very proud person
was, the bride’s stately
piece. .
where he wlll play with the grand -mother, Mrs. Walter
Female attendants wore
International Jazz Band. Both Guy Sr. , floorlength A-Line gowns ana the bride and groom Were
The Guy-Phelps also Joins
carried nosegays of rose hurls graduated from Manassas
two prominent families. ..and
Miss Debbie Northcross
High School in Memphis.
especially do they stand out •
(just home from Mount Hol
yoke College in Massachusetts
in the field of education. Com
MISS
CARMELLA
ROSE
GUY
to Memphis with Beverly
where the bride also attends IS MARRIED TO SAMUEL |ing
6
school, was her cousin’s maid
~
was her handsome' hus
. of honor. Otherfemaleattend- PHELPS ANOTHER OUT- Guy
WEDDING at band, Mr. Sheftall who is also
ants were Miss Bernice Judice STANDING
(widespread
interest)
was
on the faculty at Alabama .
of.- Houston. . . . . .Miss
that of Miss Carmella Rose State. College. .To try to name
Sandra Simpson, Chicago. .
Guy,
daughter
of
Mr.andMrs.
Members of the college set
Miss Francine Guy, Miss
Gwen Bowie, Miss Mildred Walter Guy, Jr of Memphis who came from all over the
Hurd, and Miss Sandra Hill to Mr. Samuel A. Phelps of country, would be a hard task.
Atlanta. - ;
all of Memphis.
The wedding was performed „
Leon Hurd, Jr. of Detroit
THE MACEO WALKERS ARE
Groomsmen were Thurman at the home of the bride’s AGAIN IN THE NEWS. Both
Northcross, Jr. (the bride’s parents with her grandfather,
«.ar who came homejrom
\wSe
WA^
” Varnado,S?
(who'Swas
assist- long Wim"many Xr dutles;
Northcross, the bride's L.
wesiyan
’ Sh® ■»»» Home Maker) They
brother. vrnwge
. ^Paul wSmith of «fXeT
____
Wesiyan College m connec- officiated.
»cut for his sister’s wedding!
tub bride was beautiful in fre^ust^ckfromttTi^é^87
.Danny Wilkinson,, Neal
* whlte areJust backfrom the islands.
Harr s and Rochester Neely,'chiffon that featured a,mini.
wh?r® ‘Œâ
Jr. all of Memphis^enneth.She too wore a natural. . .
’ Æ

FRANTITY DANCES AND
WEDDINGS TOP SOCIAL
ACTIVITIES

The Alcy Youth ’ Club is
sponsoring a "Little Miss
Alcy Pageant" to be presen
ed June 13, at 2521 Rozelle.
The public is invited and ad
mission is free.
The following young ladies
are contestants:
Veronica Atkins, Vickle.Atkins, Twillah Currie, Jackie
Dandridge, Crystal Fields,,
Edna Gibson, Ellarry Gib
son, Debra Johnson, Linda
Johnson, Tracey LaMondue,
Gwin Williamson,

Fashion-Tea
Sunday, June 14, the Lewis
Davis Church youth depart
ment is sponsoring a rain
bow Tea and Fashion at the
Church from 2 to 4. the
Church is located at 328 Bal
timore St and Rev. T. L,
Brackens is the minister.
Mrs. Bridgeforth, Mrs..
Covington and Mrs. Flossie
Brackens serve as cochair
men. Mrs. Raychelle L. Carhee is district public rela
tions reporter.

Sylvia J. Glover, a junior
home economics major at Memphis state University
has received the first annual
scholarship recognition award presented by the Mem
phis District Dietetics. As
sociation.
■■.¿a
. Miss Glover, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Luke A. Glo
ver of 2450 Cable, is a 1965
graduate of Melrose High
School. She expects to com
plete her dietetics major at
MSU in December.
The award, which includes
financial aid and a gold charm,
was presented at theasosçiation’s annual banquet June 3
by Mrs. Beth McCoy, 197071 president.
annual
party. .Again they
were thrilled over social ac
tivities last week.
The Chicagoans carried
down two bands with them. .
and also tookthefamous Ram
sey Lewis group. There 'waS
the President’s 'Party?5;
Cocktail Dinner,' Dane trig par-“'
ty and this year it was giv
en by Dr. and Mrs. J. Keith
at
the
Holiday Inn in
Freeport. .The Memphis cou
ple marvelled over the Casi
no (said to be the most beau
tiful in tho world and look
ing just like the Taj Mahal..
and the Bassar behind it. The
Walkers were guests of the
Ted. Joneses of Chicago. .
who also gave their special
party. .Mr. and Mrs. Walker
had a party for their group
at the Lucayan Beach Hotel
and it was a cocktail-dinner
dancing party. The main
dance, that climaxed, .and it
was at the King’s "inn.
and there wree many others.
Among : the friends that
they ran into were the'Wen- dell Smith who took them to
an Indian Vllllage much likeLas Vegas. .Mrs. Lucille Ish
Matthews (Mrs. Walkee’s
sister who Joined them there.
Mr. and Mrs. Boxter Collier
Dr. and Mrs. Maurlc-eGlea—
son.

Is Surprised

The past few weeks have
been one of jubilation, suri
prise ,• and salutes for Mr.s
Forestine Lewis Barnett, -a
first grade teacher of Nor- ..
ris Elementary Schoo.
.
On Mrs. Barnett’s announ
cement, of her ■ retirement
from the Memphis City School
System, theprincipal, faculty
and students began their mas
ter' plot. First of all, Mrs.
Barnett was chosen as ’Teacer of the Year” by the fa
culty,. On this occasion the
student body saluted her with
a surprise assembly pro- .
gram. The PT A presented
her a leather lounge chair, / ;
Later Mrs. Barnett was
honored again by her school
family, with a banquet at Tim
"■ JACK & JILL ADDS SIX-0 Memphis chapter of Jack and Jill of America^nc^dded six'; McCarver’s restaurant. The
honoree, accompanied by her
new members to its ranks at the group’s last spring meeting. The list ofhew members
husband, Homer Barnett of
included one white mother. Seated, left to right: Mrs. Bobbis V. Stokes, Mrs. Thelma Hose
Knoxville, sat beneath a wall
and . Mrs. Mary Kay Tolleson, Standing, left to right: Mrs. Lillie A. Wilkerson, chapter
size portrait of herself dope
president; Mrs. Allegra W. Turner, Mrs. Johnnie M. Overton and Mrs. Bernie Daughtery
by Brenda Smith a ETW stu
Following cermonies conducted by Mrs. Wlllye Lee Branch, vice president, the 54-memdent under the guidance of
beb organization enjoyed refreshments prepared by hostesses, Mrs. Fannie Woodard,
Mrs. Roy Milton.
chairman; Mrs. Katie William, Mrs. Emma Stotts.and Mrs. Emogene Wilson ■, the chapter
Mrs. Barnett was showered
.journalists;.
with gifts by relative and
friends,. The Norris family
presented the vivacious hono
ree witha 14 kt. gold charm
bracelet and charm.
MRS. Barnett invited all to
her Shangri-La (Knoxville) at
any time. •
Black youngsters seeking
summer jobs this year have i!
at least one promising sou
rces of potential employment
Eric Michael Turner, son
their local post office.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jessse H.
The Post Office Depart
Turner, , has received an aca
ment has announced that ap
demic scholarship to Chris
proximately 7,000 temporary
tian Brothers High School.
positions are to be filled by
„Eric placed among 15 firiadisadvantaged youth during
linsts vying for the ^cholarthe coming summer months.
, ships and also among the
ERIC M. TURNER
Klondike Civic Club ois
Hiring of the youth will be
fllMllStS..-, '
sponsoring “Klondike Home
in accordance with the postal
This was an effort foicom- received a certificate of ach
coming Day” Sunday, June 14,
service’s 1970 Summer Em
petition for parochial 8th ievement (given each class
4 p.m. at tte club’s building
ployment
Program
schedul

- grade boys over the city and. member) and an award for
943 Vollintine Ave. All civic
ed to rsnfromjunel3through
safety patrol from Kiwaniis
county.
'clubs are invited.
September
18.
Eric also ranked first aca International.
Recognition will be given
Being implemented for the
He was president of his
to the oldest citizen present,
demically at Little Flowers’
third consecutive summer,
closing ceremonies receivng class andalso president ofthe
the largest family and the
the program provides a mean
trophy as an award. He also school wide civic club; a boy
most outstanding citizen of
ingful work experience for
scout, a member of the foot
Klondike.
economically or educationally
ball. team, second place win
Guest speaker will be state
deprived youths, aged 16 to
ner of the school’s spelling
Senator and Councilman, J.
21.
bee, and an altar boy.

Klondike Club

Previously, Eric’s brother.
Jesse, who' desegregated
CBHS, won first place aca
demic honors as a freshman
The fourteenth institute in and graduated salutatorian,
agetfey management-for- in-- hfs brother-Ray, achieved the
rdurimcê:pët-sonnëi>wiii bfehéidé’ifirst îettehaaf'awatd'amohg
■Juâé 151J26' àrWW’CW^b'lacks^at CHBS at"® ïresfi!'
llna
central University
man inl96S.
in Durham , N. C.
Eric placed among 15 finaThe institute is sponsored
linsts vying for the scholar
annually by the National In
ships and also among the
surance Association which
finalists.
has 43 members, all blackowned and operated life in
surance companies,

O. Patterson Jr.
Mrs.- F. Chrysler is the'
chairman and Jesse James,
president of the club.

In Appraising

J Real~Estate Appraisal H,
,a case-study course forthose
seeking to become members
of the American Institute of
Real Estate Appraisers, will
be offered at Memphis State
University, June 15-27.
The course will be present
ed by the Tennessee-Mem
phis Chapter of the Institute
in cooperation with the Bu
reau and Economic Research
and the College of Business
Administration of the Uni
versity.
Students will work with the
essential appraising pro
cedures regarding specific
properties such as office and
apartment buildings. Enroll
Baptist Chuch in Little Rock.
ment is open to those who
He is married to the for
have either passing grades
met1' Emma Jean Jackson of
for the Required Examinat
ion No. 1 or ar least five
years experience in real e-s
tate appraising.
Nine hours of written exa
mination for M. A. L credit
will be scheduled for the end
of the course. Enrollment is
limited to the first 100 per
son, in order of application.
Fees for the course include
tuition and conference fees
totaling $170.
Additional information and
application may be obtained
from the Department of con- \
ference and Unstitues, Mem- '
CALVIN SHEPHERD
phis State University, Mem
Magnolia Ark., and they have)
phis Tenn.
three children,. Frank 15 and
Gulnett, 14 and Rebecca, II.

DAISY

a,

At

"SECRET*^

M

s Calvin Shepherd has been
appointed Innkeeper of the
Holiday Inn- Southwest in
Memphis, according to Dis
trict Director Leonard Han
cock of Holiday Inns, Inc.
Formerly
restaurant manager of the Holiday InnSouthwest in Little Rock, ,
Ark., Mr. Shepherd joined
the company four years ago
Sunday was truly a busy
as a cook at the North Lit
-one for us. Jimmy spoke at' tle Rock Inn and worked his
the
Christian Fellowship way up to his present posi
Breakfast at his church, the
tion. He served as restau
Mississippi Blvd Christian
Church with his post as Di rant manager at the Pine
rector of library Service in Bluff, Ark., Holiday Inn be
Dacca, East Pakistan, .and as fore his Little Rock assign
Director of U. S. L S. in ment.
Paris. MISS EDNA DOUGLAS
A native of Magnolia, Ark,
Educator and Lecturer was j
speaker for the Church Wo-i he attend Arkansas A.M.&.N.
College in Pine Bluff and was
men’s Day program—and she
was terrific. Miss Douglas, a. ‘ graduated from Arkansas native of Little Rock, a former ■ Baptist College in Little Rock
national president of Sigma with a major in sociology.
Gama Rho Sorority and of Following college he served
the Pan Hellenic Council in the U. S. Army for 10
stopped with Mr. and Mrs, years, workingin various food
Maceo Walker.. .and she was service jobs.
driven to Memphis by Mrs.
Mr. Shepherd is an ordain
Walker mother, Mrs. G. W.
Stanley Isb, SR. The
oiaiueyisn.o^A
new
Walkers
ai Kers ed minister
___ *and
_„2 wasi,former- ¿, .
had company all Saturday Jinpastor oTRTce Memorial
evening and all day Sunday.
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ELIZABETH
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FARROW
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Michael 1
Sarrazin
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Arthur Bryan
Is Promoted

MRS. BENNIE BOOTH
CHARLES, who is no strang
er in Memphis, is still ag
round with her. many friends
and is house guests of WalMemphis Light®,Gas and
terlne and John Outlaw.
'
MRS. MILDRED BAILEY,
Water Division annoufteed the
promotion of Arthur A. 'Bry.mother'of Mr. Thurman
Northcross, is still around . an to the position of superwith her clan, .and Just as
tintendent of customer iiiforcheerful and sweet as ever.
mation effective June 15. .
. MRS. CAFFREY BARTHO
. He replaces William J.
LOMEW was hostess tomem
bers of the Links, Inc. on last • White who died May 8.
Mr. Bryan, who joined
Friday. .Maybe' you would
MLGW in 1948 as » -water
like to know that we have new'
foreman in Water Distribu
offlcera./^and they are Mrs.
Leland Atkins, president. . - tion will oversee the operaMrs. Harold Shaw, vice-pres
tion of the information cen
ident. . .Mrs. W. O.'Speight
ter, the interview and adjustJr?,' secretary . . .Mrs. Lyn
ment areas.
wood Williams,’ corres. sec
"When ever possible here
retary. .Mrs. Floyd Campbell ,
at MLGW we try to promote
treasurer. .Mrs. Gibson, Fin.
secretary; .Mrs. Hollls Price, >. men from within the organi
zation, ” said Calvin R. ^chaplain and Mrs. C. S. Jones
. Henze, president.
parliamentarian. „
?
i®

M
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WILUAMLTRUEHEARf.ASSISTANTTOTHEPREStDjNTOFANEWENGlANDUNIVERSITY:
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NI Uke the academic life. The large amount of daily
decMon-making challenges me...and I devote myself
studiously to it. Whynot? Ifigure any job worth doing /y
is worth doing well. That’s whymy gin is Gordon’s,
y
They’ve done their job well for over 200 years!”
|
tV

aonnaN-S GIN. CREATED IN LONDON! ENGLAND IN 1769..

w

I
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Walt Olsnay's MICKEY MOUSE
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Housing Minimums

Probably the greatest possible uplifting of mirinritian. mm!
poor in this country, other than food or income aid, is likely
to be achieved by the application of minimum housing stand
ards. This is a difficult field in which to realize reform,
because it is a local question and a local housing authority
or board is'necessary to produce results.
Nevertheless, renters should be required to meet certain
minimum housing standards. In addition, they should be re
quired to maintain their rental property in a condition which
would insure tenants reasonable security, hygiene and health.
Most of the nation's larger cities already have a housing
authority or board, but in too many cases ghetto areas flour
ish nevertheless. In too many small towns and smaller com
munities there is no authority at all. Some renters get ex
horbitant rents from tenants for shabby, dilapidated shacks.
The federal government could do much to alleviate the
problem if an expanded program of low-interest loans were
made available to all working Americans who wanted to
own their own homes. Such a program, combined with action
in our communities to establish housing authorities em
powered to set minimum housing standards, would offer new
hope to many poor and minority American families.
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they're fifty
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least
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Leaded Gasoline
President Nixon recently proposed a 2.3 cent tax per gal
lon on leaded gasoline. The proposal came as pressure was
rapidly building up to curb the manufacture and sale of the
additive, one of the greatest sources of air pollution today,
and after some oil companies had already begun to move to
ward elimination of the additive in their fiiels.
The President made his proposal to gain some 1.6 billion
dollars in revenue in the next fiscal year and to encourage
the oil'companies to speed development of lead-free gaso
line. (One of the major companies has announced it would
.introduce lead-free gasoline this fall and the American Oil
Company has long sold lead-free gasoline at its stationsAmoco.)
What is urgently needed is lead-free gasoline.. If the
choice is one between the revenue to be gained by the fed
eral government and lead-free fuel, one must choose the
cleaner fuel, since pollution already is a critical problem,
one which can be solved. The federal government's budget
problems are also serious but are likely to remain with us,
and there are various other sources of revenue. If, therefore,
the tax tends to prolong the life of leaded gasoline, by legi
timizing it so to speak, Congress would be unwise to vote
such a tax into law. -I -...
. •

Tentative: signs of progress continue to appear in Asiaastheresultof President Nixon’s bold, calculated risk inva
sion of Cambodian sanctuaries.
Increasing quantities of arms and supplies are stilTbeirig
captured in Cambodian border areas. The Cambodian Gov
ernment has stalled off disaster, temporarily at least. South
Vietnam and Cambodia have resumed diplomatic relations
and are cooperating militarily for the first time in five years.
Further, Souvanna Phouma in Laos has asked the National
Assembly for emergency powers, which would empower the
■ government and the armed forces to take defense measures
against communist troops, which might indicate that the
Premier’s somewhat weak backbone has been stiffened by
the realization that an American President might act force
fully, after; all, against the communists in states bordering
on Vietnam^
.
These tentative signs of progress are heartening, coupled
with the fact that no major communist ground reaction has
resulted; it is admittedly too early for a final judgment but
those who forecast certain disaster will have been repudi
ated by events if the present trend continues.

Cocktails & The Brain
In June’s Reader’s Digest Albert Mai sei writes of new dis
coveries by Professor Melvin Knisely and two young asso
ciates at the Medical University of South Carolina, Herbert
Moskow and Raymond Pennington, concerning alcohol damage
to the brain. .
These discoveries suggest that even moderate imbibing
is doing some damage to brain cells which will not be re
stored to normal use afterward. The evidence is new.
Of course, the brain contains some 17 billion cells and
the destruction of even a few thousand in a heavy drinking
bout may not cause noticeable deterioration. But the study
does indicate that the habit of regularor heavy drinking over
. a long period of years is likely to slow the brain and mental
. reactions permanently.
It is true that we see some elderly, alert citizens who
have drunk regularly and rather heavily throughout their
lives. One example was the late Winston Churchill, who
boasted that he drank fully a quart of spirits a day. Accord
ing to the new theory, Churchill would have remained more
alert in his final years had he not imbibed heavily. It’s a
theory which every citizen should consider, as hte draws his
own conclusions and lives his own life.

A few honors can some
times start a big expansion
of the cranium. ■
Not many people think that
the dictionary is a good’bool*
to study.

No argument is answered
by an epithet

Christian Scientists Hold
plants, plant new sections just
as you would any house plant.
Use a porous potting soil, one
that includes peat or compost.
Firm the soil about the roots
with thumbs and water well.
Keep plants out of direct sun
for a few days. •
Try to give your plants the
correct' exposure. This can
make all the difference between
a healthy plant and' one that
makes a poor appearance. Feed
house plants a whole plant food
about once each two weeks.
Some require more water than
others-always water house
plants according to their re
quirements. A good soaking
once each week is about
average.
Dust the leaves once each
two weeks. Most plants take
elements out of the air, and if
too much dust is allowed to
collect on the leaves, the
leaves will sicken and fall off.

Annual Meeting In Boston
Improvement in conditions
of poverty, crime, pollution
and war and answers to the
great questions of youth begin with thè transformation
of human thought, some 10000 Christian Scientists at
tending the denomination’s
Annual Meeting were told recently.
“The
world it appears to be objectified
out there — is really but the
evidence of the present stalo
of human thinking,” The
Christian Science Board of Di
rectors said in its annual mes
sage read by its Chairman,
Clayton Bion Craig.

"Mankind’s greatest need,'
the Directors said,, "always is
for the spiritual enlighten
ment of human thinking.”
They emphasized that there
are no merely material solu
tions to today's urgent prob
lems and urged that mankind
"Individually reach out to the
guiding intelligence of man
and the universe to find tho
remedy for all our national
and international crises.”
The theme, “But What Can
I Do?” was slated to be de
veloped in a seriesof meet
ings continuing through Wed
nesday, June 10.
The Directors’ message call
ed upon Christian Scientists
to bring the spirit and prac
tice of true Christianity to
bear upon local and world
conditions.

From time to time we will re
mind our readers of rather un
pleasant subjects that vitally
concern all. This discussion is
on accidental poisoning in chil
dren.
It is very reliably estimated
that annually in.the United
States over 2.000 children die
from accidental poisoning. This
figure is very alarming but.
from all estimates and indica
tions, the accidental ingestion
of poisons by children Is on-the
increase. The figure mentioned
above does ndt take into account
the large number of children
annually incapacitated by in
gestion of poisons.
Everyday household items
that are potential killers ran
from such commonly used pro
ducts as deodorants, antisep
tics, herbicides, insecticides.

rodenticides and petroleum pro
ducts.
The next most logical step in
our discussion is how can we,
as parents, prevent these un
necessary accidents? First of
all, by being aware of the con
stant dangers in our homes, and
secondly, by keeping all harm
ful materials in tightly closed
containers and far out of the
reach of children. Even safer
than keeping poisons out of the
reach of children is the practice
of discarding any unused por
tions of poisons and the repeat
ed reappraisal of the home with
elimination of all potential or
actual poison hazards.
If this misfortune should
strike in your home you must
immediately contact your family
doctor or nearby hospital for
emergency measures to betaken.

DAILY CROSSWORD

7. R.R. bridge , 26. Legal
point
8. Officer’s,
28. Golf
assistant
i 6.4§w8&-‘ai’' 9. StvWStÿ
’ - t club
" 29. Pepper
11. Worship
shrub
machine
12. Bay •
,
32. English
Ï7.
Stage
.
window
city
light
13. Antelope
35. Scoop
19. Sense
14. Juan's
36.
Arabian
Kansas City Chiefs. Fred Wil
20. God
friend
chief
15. Continent
dess of
liamson (the Hammer).
tain
dawn
(abbr.)
ON JULY 8th the first of
37. -----eight weekly programs will be 16. Above----- .21. Up
for
to
telecast with the Smothers ’ level
air
18.
Dispatched
Bros., whose former show was
38. Voided
22. Anger
19. Weasel
cancelled by CBS. They will 21.
escutch
24. Tilt
—-in
be seen over ABC.
eon
25. Busy
the sky.
' EARLY EDUCATION will be 23. Seize
39. Macaws
insect
the theme of an ABC production 27. Stadium
30. Fishnet
of "Now” on June 15th. The 31. Reenact
•title of this segment is "The 33. City roads
Precious Years.”
(abbr.)
ON JUNE 7th. Eugene List 34. Corps de
and nine of his former pupils
will play a ten piano symphony 37. Alm
40. Edible
on Ed Sullivan’s Show.
tuber
CHILDREN are getting more
attention from the networks now 41. Suffix:
recipient
than they have heretofore. On 43. Molding
May 23rd a show entitled, "Wil
ridge
derness Road,” which had beeh 45. Darlings
especially designed to attract 47. Not tight
youngsters was shown. Wildlife 48. Bad buy
photographer. Will Lewis and 49. Vexatious
two young people visited 50. Rub out
Okefenokee Swamp, the Red
DOWN
Rock country of Arizona and
1. Free ticket
Wyoming’s Shoshone National
2. Notion
Park.
3. Heart
ON JULY 11th. the "Miss
4. Came up
Universe Beauty Pageant” will
5. Tailor
6. Soak up
be televised over CBS.
ACROSS

1. Types size

COMMENTARY

HELLO

ONE OF THE VIRGINIAN
programs will have Desi Amez
and Katie Jurado playing the
roles of a Mexican village lead
er and his wife. This series
has anew title: "The Men From
Shiloh."
THE PUBLIC BROADCAST
ING service has engaged the
man who formerly produced'
"Play of the Week” to do the
program "Hollywood Television
Theater.’? The first one of the
series has already been seen
over NET and was entitled
"The Andersonville Trial?’
THIS NEXT SEASON "Julia”
will have a new boy friend. He
will be a former back of the

All the money and food in
the world Isn’t sufficient to
permanently eliminate .pover
ty; Pollution will never disap
pear until the mental atti
tudes which cause it change.

Haste still pays haste, and
leisure answers leisure;
Like doth quit like, and
measure still for measure.
-Shakespeare.

“With all these situations
we know we’re dealing with
states of human..consciousness,
rather than material condi
tions.’’

41. God of
love
42. Serf
44. Firmament
46. Candlenut
tree

E&e and speed in doing a
thing do not give, the work
lasting solidity or exact
ness of beauty.
-Plutarch.

Almost anyone is enthusi
astic over a new job, with
more pay.
.

UnDERTHE NAME OF ISAAC SMITH

Talent
A good diplomat is a man
who can always make him-self misunderstood.
-Times, Indianapolis.

HE RENTED A MARYLAND FARMHOUSE

ON DESEGREGATION FUNDS
President Nixon has asked
Congress for. $500 million to
promote school desegregation
and interracial education ex
periments in both the North and
South during the next academic
year. White House officials said
the bulk of the funds will be
used for integration.

ON STOLEN CARS
The federal government has
asked state and local govern
ments to help in catching car
theives. after receiving a report
that one out of 100 cars regis
tered this year will be stolen.

FAMED RAID ON HARP

FERRY OCT 16, I85^WAS TO DISTRIBUTE

NCCU Sets Athletics Institute
DURHAM, N. C. _ Men’s
and women’s athletics will be
featured in the three-week
Athletic Institute to be con
ducted, for the first time, ’ at
North Carolina Central Uni-'
versity this summer from
June 15 to July 2.
North Carolina Central's
world-famous t r ack coach,
Dr. Leroy T. Walker,. head
of . the . university’s physical
education d e partaient, will
direct the institute. Staff mem
bers. will include Sam Jones,
North Carolina Hall of Famer,
star of the Boston Celtics,
now basketball coach at federal
City .College in Washington,
D. C.; Harry “Choker” Ed
monds, acting basketball
coach at N. C. Central; N. C.
Central Football Coach George
Qulett; and Qulétt’s Defensive
Coordinator, Henry Lattimore.
Walker has coached Olympic
track stars from the United
States, Israel, Ethiopia, and
Trinidad, and is famed, for-his
expertise in the development
of sprinters-and hurdlers.
Jones, one of the Boston
Celtics’ superstars two years
ago, along with Bill Russell,
K.C. Jones, and others,
played for N. C. Central as

«collegian.
.Edmondi^.wholeft the prepschool ranks . two years ago,
saw his . high . schoolers , win
seven district championships,
two state championships in
the the NCNHSAA, and two run
ner-up titles. Hd was Durham
County Coach oft the Year io
1968. '
Quiett, whose Eagles won
the NAIA District 26 and CIAA
Coach .of the Year Titles, was
a- lecturer -at this year's
American Football Coaches
Association meeting.
Henry Lattimore is a specia
list in defense development,
with several protegees in
the pro ranks.
. Women’s coaches will en
roll in basketball and track
clinics and will also be taught
soccer coaching techniques.
Men’s coaches will be in the
basketball, track, and foot
ball programs.
Dr. Walker said the enrollees
-need not be high school
coaches. Coaches . involved
in city recreational programs
and other sports activities
are welcome; Walker said.
Graduate credit of three hours
will be available to eligible
participants.

Gaither On Physical

Fitness Tour In Texas
HOUSTON. Reknown Jake
Gaither, the fantastic coach
for 25 years at Florida A 4 M
University, with 203 wins' and
only 36 fosses behind - him,
hit the road to talk about
physical fitness. Along with
another great coach, Rip
Engle, former head football
coach at Penn State Uni
versity, Jake stopped in Houston
during his Tfexas-wide tour.
Jake and Rip have talked
physical fitness to Texas youth,
coaches, school administrators
and recreation officials, giv
ing them the advantage of
three .decades of coaching
experience and excellence.
Jake was remembered as
the coach who trained such
football superstars as Willie
Gallimore and Bob Hayes.
Gaither, an elected trqstee
of the American Football
Coaches Association, is travel
ing on behalf of the association
and The Tea Council, U.S.A.
Jake will be a member of

j; ", t>0<!
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HORACE REID, 14, of At
lanta’s Booker T. Washing
ton High School, continues his
winning play by capturing the
Georgia State Junior .Qualify
ing Tournament 16-year-old
singles title and the 16-yearold doubles title with partner
Billy Dobbs at theDekalbTen-

’LJUBLJANA, Yugoslavia
(ANF)—Army eagers, rep
resenting the United States
in'the World Amateur Bas
ketball Championship, roared
to three straight victories
over Russia, Uruguay and
Czechoslovakia before finally
being eliminated by Brazil.
, The championship games
were staged at. Tivoli Arena
in Ljubljana, Yugoslavia.be.fore a. crowd estimated at,
.8,000.
. “The Americans played
splendidly,” said Soviet coach
Alex Gomenski following his
team’s 75-72 defeat by the
U.S. eagers. .
■ The U.S. Army quintet
was composed of Amateur
Athletic Unjon. (AAU). All
America stars Mike Silliman,
Bob Wolf, Rod McDonald,
Tai Brody and Darnell Hill
man. Two Armed Forces All-

contest in the U.S. - Uruguay
tilt as McDonald, Brody and
Smith combined their talents
for a 76-89 U.S. win.
Hillman sparked the Army
quintet- in the first - - game
against Czechoslovakia as he
dumped in 21 points to lead
the U.S. team to an 88-60
win.

They are available by writing
to Jake Gaither at The Tea
Council, U.S.A., 10 East 58th
Street, New York City, 10022.

Since the beginning of the
graduation season, wrestling
has been held at the Sports
Arena, 310 Chester Avenue,
S. E.

nis Center this weekend. ,
Early in May young Reid
completing the ninth grade at
Washington, annexed the state

two time winner lntheGeorgia Junior Qualifying Tourna
ment finals Saturday, June 6
at the DeKalb Tennis Center.

^repressi

But Melrose, a physical fit
ness addict who stays in shape
year-round with weights and
basketball, has turned down of
fers from the Mets, Pirates,
and Dodgers to keep on with
the books.
A combination of unshakable
faith
inhbslsebaaallibi anldyt
basketball, has turned down of
fers from the Mets, Pirates,
and Dodgers to keep on with
the books.

It will be a welcome re
turn for thousands of wrestl
ing fans to the downtown are
na.
To accentuate the positive
there will be an all-star sup
porting card.
In the tag-team windup,
Buddy Colt and Karl Von
Stroheim will take on Buddy
Fuller and Ray Gunkel.
The Gladiator, nationallyranked heavyweight star will
be pitted against ‘The Pro
fessional*
Midget ladies will see ac
tion on . the card as Darling
Dagmar and Diamond Lil meet
in a special match.

A combination of unshakable
faith in his baseball ability and
his growing strength as a hitter
has kept him away from the
signing table.
As a kid growing up in New
York City, -i Melrose 'haunted
Ebbets Field, mimicing the old
Dodgers like Junior Gilliam,
and Jackie Robinson, and
stealing a little bit of Duke
Snider’s batting stance.

HIDE GRAY HAIR
SLICK BLACK

Advance tickets may be ob
tained at ABC Wrestling, Inc.
Sports Arena, 310 Chester
Avenue, S, E.
U.S.-Mexican
Catholic leaders back Nix drugs ring.
on’s policy on China.

•’•'■rfftrnrn

gles, ^osfog only slx'gafn'es if
the four matches played. He
won the first match 6-0, 6-0
from James Clark, Atlanta,
the second match 6-1, 6-0
from Page Griffin, Atlanta,
the semi-finals 6-2, 6-0 from
Dick Hodnett, also Atlanta, and
the championship 6-3, 6-0
from Jackson andLongandthe
championship 2-6, 7-5, 6-1
from Bodin and Hodnett.
He will be home again to
play In the Atlanta Junior opening June 22-26.

*iew Happening

That kind of slugging, coup
led with an - almost non-exist
ent strikeout record and a
throwing arm that could dou
ble as a bazooka, has made
the baseball scouts’ grapevine
hum a steady tune that prom
ises dollars to the lucky and
the skilled.

Stars, Garfield Smith and
Kenny Washington added
further strength to the U.S.
team.
Minutes before the end of
the U.S.-Soviet cage clash,
Silliman and Washington
teamed up to overtake a slim
Soviet lead, then sunk the
.winningmarkers.
There was virtually no

Championship wrestling
will return to the City Audi
torium, Friday night, April
12th, 8:30 PJL, with titlist
Nick
Bockwinkel Meeting
Challenger El Mongol, for the
Georgia Heavyweight Crown.

Reid will again represent
the state of Georgia where
he finished tenth last year. He
also plans to compete in the
Southern this summer. (Photo
--w. a. Scott in)
Horace Reid in his first
tournament ■. of 1970 USLTA
summer season agenda was a

American hopes for the
championship were finally
dashed by Brazil’s 69-65 win
over the U.S. team.

WILBERFORCE —- Arnold
Melrose, a powerful 6-2, 190pound outfielder fat Central
State University, is following
a dream that has come true for
Jimmy Wynn, and John Rose
boro, both former Marauder
sluggers now playing major
league baseball
Melrose, a senior from the
Bronx, N. Y., has caused con
tinuous excitement at Central
State since he first unpacked
his bags four years ago.
This spring, Melrose'is hit
ting only a couple of ticks shy
of .400, after registering a .452
mark his first year in college
baseball.

force

breaks

In U.S. Sports

*NEW HAPPENINGS IN U. S. SPORTS—All-time winning
‘Coach A. S. (Jake) Gaither at Florida A 4 M University,
who In 25 seasons, posted a mark of 203 wins and only
36 losses and an elected trustee of the American Foot
ball Coaches Association, is on a nationwide tour on behalf
to the TEA Council, USA. . .Shed no tears for Jake, who
resigned at Florida A 4 M University, after winning over
Grambling State In the Orange B? >ssotn Classic.
Tea Council team
Right or wrong, the percent- The
age of wins of losses in every-' next year. While touring, and
afterwards,
be Is offering two
day life Is estimated at a
York, and. was decorated for .500 percentage; Jake defied
tree physical fitness booklets
his tour of duty in Vietnam in
in any quantities to'organi
the odds. He set a record
1967. .
zations, coaches, recreation
of coaching excellence almost
Simon, 29, is married to the unparalled outside the orbit
centers and recreation off
former Patricia Campbell of orbit at Knut Rockne, Alonza
icials. The booklets are,
New York City. He was born Stagg, Frank Rhomas (Ala.),
’’Your Guide to Physical Fit
in Jersey City, N. J., and mov Rip Engle (Penn State), Paul
ness* and * Pre-Season Con
ed to New York when he was (Bear) Brant (Ala.), Bud Wil
ditioning Manual*. They are
four. He is an alumnus of Com kinson (Oklahoma), Frank
available by writing to Jake
merce High School. In 1962 he Leahy (Notre Dame), Arnett.
Gaither at The Tea Council,
graduated from ÇCNY where W. Munford, (Southern); W. J.
U. S. A., 10 East 56th Street,
he majored in political science, (Billy) Nicks,(Morris Brown,
New York City, 10022.
and was President of the Prairie View), Mark Caldwell
FOR THE RECORD—Don
NAACP.
Meredith, the former All-Star
(West Virginia State), Henry
He earned a Doctor of Juris Arthur Kean, Sr. (Kentucky' quarterback of the Dallas
prudence degree from Fordham State,
Cowboys, has joined ABC
Tennessee
State),
in 1965, then entered military Alexander Durley (Texas Col-,
Sports to provide expert comservice.
'
mentary
? on the - new”* NFL
lege, Prarie View), Harry (Big
, Gourdine arrived in'Long Jeff) Jefferson (Virginia State ’ The 6’3*,” 200-lb. signal
Binh, South Vietnam in Decem Hampton), Edward J. (Ox)Clecaller ended his career with
ber, 1966, attached to the 4th inons (Edward Waters, Rust,
a brilliant pass completion
Transportation Command, U.S. Lane, Morris Brown, Jackson
percentage of better than 50%
Army, on the lnspector Gen-connecting on l, 170 tosses of State),
Gaton
F.
(Country)
érafa staff. He was separated
connectlng on 1,170 tosses of
in September, 1967, with the Lewis, (Alabama State, Wll2,308 attempts for 17,199
berfotce,
Central
State),
W.
rank of Captain.
yards and 135 touchdowns.
H. (Chief) Aiken (Atlanta Uni
versity, Clark, Fisk and Ham
One of the most courageous
ton Institute), • Burwell Towns
athletes ever to play the game
Harvey (Morehouse), Eddie
Meredith suffered Innumer
Robinson (Grambling State),
able ailments throughout his
Henderson A. Johnson (Fisk),
distinguished career, ranging'
Sam Taylor (Clark, Prairie
from rose, rib cage, knee,
View, Virginia Union, Kentuc
LOS ANGELES - Former
ankle, hand and air injuries
USC football star O. J. Simp ky State), Edward F. Hurt
to a shoulder separation,
Morgan State), Rudolph G.
son, now with the Buffalo Bills
pneumonia and stomach dis
(Bunky) Matthews (Bethune
of the AFL, became. a father
orders.
Cookman College), Ulysses
for the second time recently,
At SMU, he set an NCAA,
McPherson
(Mississippi
Vo
Simpson’s~wife, Marguerite,
record for career accuracy
cational,
Arkansas
A
M
&
N
gave birth to an 8-pound-15
by hitting 61% of his passes
and Jackson State), John A.
ounce son at Good Samaritan
during his three year stay
Merritt
(Kentucky
State,
Jackhospital. The baby was named
(1957-59), completing 241 of
son State), J. B. Bragg (Tal
Jason Lamar.
395 attempts for 3,130 yards
ladega, Florida A & M), are. and 25 touchdowns. As a junior
The Simpsons, whose home is
only a few of the will-to-win he was- honored at UPPs
in Los Angeles, have a daugh
coaches who made the stair “Back-Qf-therWeek* Four
ter. Arnelle. 1.
.
way to the stars.
times . In his ten games.
Women’s liberation growing
He also threw for the All
Jake
Gaither
will
tour
coast,
in Heiland.
Stars* only TD In the 1960
to coast to coast with Rip College All-Star Game.
Eastern Airlines to use ’’area Engle, former head football
navigation.”
1 coach at Penh State.
Jake will be a member of
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Today... JIM WEBSTER is a Foreman

by Joe Black
“Be honest with everyone.. .especially your
self.” That's a little saying I heard a long time
ago. It’s not very eloquent or clever, but I like
it. It sums up in a phrase, the essence of a series
of Greyhound Community Service ads entitled:
BY THE WAY, by Joe Black.

The ads are placed in black newspapers.
Adaptations of them are:, heard over blackoriented radio stations. They are written in an
effort to shake people out of their complacency
about subjects of great concern to the black
community. In these ads, I say what I believe
... not necessarily what I think you want to hear.
So, when you hear my voice on the air, or
read my words in the paper, remember that
they are not merely to inform or impose my
views upon you... but simply t.o make you think
about things in a way you may not have thought
about them before.

■-’-I am not a preacher or a teacher.I’m citizen
Joe Black, fortunate enough to be able to talk
to thousands of people and hopefully influence
them to re-examine solutions to black problems
in a new and constructive light. I still feel
strongly that the things that unite people of
good will are much more important than the
things that divide them.
by THE WAY, by Joe Black, is just one small
voice asking humbly for a little more sanity,
a little more honesty, and a lot more thinking,
through of what we are doing and the methods'
we are using-to realistically solve the problems
of our black community.

NBA Players

Slate USO Tours
USO announced recently’ the
names of 9 NBA players who
will depart 23 June for two 17day USO tours to bases in Viet
nam, and hospitals in Japan,
Guam, and the Philippines.
The tours are sponsored by
NBA Commissioner, Waiter
Kennedy; the Department of
Defense, The National Varsity
Club, and the USO.
The players making the tour
to Vietnam are: Mike Rfordan
of the New York Knicks; Guy
Rodgers and Greg Smith of the
Milwaukee Bucks? and Pau!
Silas and Stan McKenzie of the
Phoenix Suns, Jim Perkins, a
trustee of the NVC, will travel
as manager of the group;
Players visiting hospitals in
Jrp:n. Gu m and the Philip
pines are: Lou Hudson and
Daye Newmark of the Atlanta
Hawks; and Bob Boozer and
Len Wilkens of the Seattle Su
personics. Ted Monica outstand
ing coach, basketball official,
and NVC trustee, Is manager
of this group. Hudson, Monick
and Wilkens visited bases in
Pacme last year.
Over 100 basketballs will be
distributed by the players to
the troops; and they ar«, tak
ing to Vietnam portable baskets
so the servicemen will have'the
opportunity to match their
skills with some of the best
players'in-America.
Last year the NBA stars av
eraged 30 games per day with
the men in the .field.

1

A few years ago

Jim was unloading

boxes in the
Shipping Department.

Jim was selected as a supervisor
trainee. Today as a foreman he
and his men make sure the orders
roll on schedule.

R.J.Reynolds Tobacco Company
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102

(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
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Covri Martial
Against 5 U.S
NEW YORK —Within two days after an NAACP force had
spent a long weekend investigating conditions on the Air Force
base at Goose Bay, Labrador, NAACP General Counsel
Nathaniel R. Jones was notified that court martial proceedings
against five airmen on the base had been dropped.
Mr. Jones, accompanied by made against any of the white
NAACP Attorney Robert J, participants. <
i1 .- F..
Reinstate and Charles Fish «k.L
Other Instances of discrim
man, a former Howard Unlver
Include segregated liv
slty law professor, spent the ination
ing quarters,: inequities
in
Memorial Day weekend, May promotion (there are only 4
28-June 1 on the base.
Negro commissioned officers
A preliminary on-the-base on the baae,*lthough the Ne
investlgatlon'hadbeen made by gro personnel at 400 repre
Mr. Refnsteln, May 7-8, after sents a quarter of the base
NAACP' assistance had been total of 1,600% the keeping of
requested by black airman who a file of white women who date
complained of rampant racism black airmen; ‘gross racial in
on the base,
suits and innuendos* by Col.
g During the Memorial period Fielder who, refusing to per
the .■ NAACP . lawyers .took, mit Negroes to let their hair
sworn statements from the aq grow long, observed that they
cused airmen - - Victor M; look like * well-kept French
Cheatham, Ronald Wing, Jr., poodles or neatly
trimmed
Dwight L. Bell Richard Beal sheep’; and failure of the com
and Charles Boon — andfrom mahding officer to take steps
other military and dylltan to thwart efforts to establish
personnel.
-a---------unit of the Ku Klux Klan on
Mr. Jones also' conferred. the base,
with the Commanding Officer,
•Conditions at the base,* Mr
Col. Benton Fielder, and the Jones said' in his letter to
Judge Advocate, Major An Secretary Seamans, fare so
thony Farina,, about general critical that either an Article
conditions at the base as well 135 or Article 138 Investiga
as about the specific charges tion is called for. To further
against the : accused, airmen. Ignore the serious grievances
Earlier, on May 25, Mr. held by black airmen against
Jones sent a letter to Robert the administration at Goose
C. Sehmans, Jr., Secretary of Bay Air Base Is to Invite grave
>
the Air Force, detailing
a consequences.*
New that the court martial
series of charges of racial dis
crlminsHnn at the Goose Bay proceedings have been drop ' installation indicative of ‘a ped the five accused men face
high degree of racial tension.’ company disciplinary action
The charges against the black with a maximum penalty of 30
airmen stem from interracial days of correctional custody.
fights with no charges being , They are thus spared possible
>11sentences, bad conduct dis
and permanent rec
CSSqSjCOUPONBaBE charges,
ord.
MAHALIA JACKSON’S
Mr. Jones anticipates fur
ther discussions between the
NAACP and the base admlnls
tratlon on general' conditions
existing at Goose Bay.

other educators from all parts
of the state were on hand
for the unpubllclted two day ‘
meeting.
Those attending included
Frank Dunbaugh, deputy as
sist and U.S. attorney general
The spacious . Wellington
for civil rights; school
St. home of, Mrs. Rachael
superintendent Gycelle Tynes
Hodge was the setting for
of Clarksdale ; civil rights
the Ladies Union Surprise
attorney Melvyn Leventhal of
Jackson State College,' urged: Club's annual tea on May '
17 . The hostess, wearing
school administrators to help
keep lines of communication
a lovely floor length hostess
open between the races- and gown, warmly welcomed her
Include Negroes in : planning guests. The acceptance was
for massive desegregation.
by Mrs. Clara Gordon anew®
’ ‘Blacks should not only be
member.
a part of the decision making
: An increasing feature of
process, they should be made
the entertalnmenr was a
to really feel a part at it,*
beautiful hat designed by
hesald.
•Do not plan for the blacks, Mrs. Pearl Jackson, and
presented to Mrs. Jesse "’plan with them.* 1 ' ■
' Reese. Also, a number of
door prizes were given.
Guests attending were:
Mrs. AuliaLove and Mrs.
Henry Rice; the Misses Gwendolyn Wooten, Clarice
Gordon and Janice Mitchell.
Thehostess was assisted
in receiving and serving by
A
posthumous award
her
sister, Mrs. Sylvia ■
honoring PFC Larry E.
Hawthorne, and her niece
Newman killed in action
Mrs, Louise Chandler.’ oth
Febraury 3, 1970, wasmade
er guests present were Man
at 9 a.m. Saturday, May
Watkins, West Johnson and
23, at 1662'Foster. ..
Leon Wright..
’ His mother, Mrs. Willie
V Delicious' refreshmentsB. McPherson, receive the
were served throughout the
medals consisting of the
"evening.
bronze star, air medal, purThe next meeting will be
ple,heart, good conduct me
held at the home of Mrs.
dal and combat Infantry bad
Ella Watkins, 2116 Griggs
ge.
He had also earned the
National Defense Service
Medal, Vietnam Service Me
dal and Vietnam Campaign
Medal in addition to the
expert; marskman ship meSaigon units may stay in
Cambodia.
:
•dal.
Presenting the awards
was Lt. Col H. L. Bjork,
an Army officer assigned
to the Defense Industrial
Plant Equipment Center.
PFC. Newman was attach
ed to Company A of the 2nd
Battalion, 7th Cavalry, 1st
Cavalry Divison (Air-mo
bile) and defending a night
All Bop WjM
position in Vietnam when
killed in action.

MotherReceives
Posthumous

Composer and recording artist for RCA John Denver (second from left) was the center
attention at a reception held last week at the Regency Hyatt House.
Shown with him from .the left are, S. L. Knight, Assistant Managej. Grant City (Memorial
Drive), Samuel Vance, Author (The Courageous ’ and The Proud), and Vito Blando, South
eastern PR Director RCA.
. Knight, Informed about Denver’s hit compositions which Include “Leaving On A Jet Plane*
and the announcement by W. w. Norton that. Vance* book was going into its; second printing
one month after the first releases, indicated that Grant would be taking the next train load
of their work coming into the Atlanta area.
at

Sessions

j**». ■*

Xerox introduces, two new
machinés.

..... .

Pest Control System
.fall: 327-M33 nytigi«

THE RISING SUN WAS NEVER HIGHER on land as Japanese mountain climber Teru Matsuura

plants it in the snow at peak of Mount Everest, world's highest mountain at 29,028 feet.
He and Noml Uemurn, who made this photo, are first Japanese to scale; it. (Riuliophoto/

Dr. Humphreys -Grads Cited

Workshop
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METAL
CANVAS

that there would be competi
tion between the two schools
for students and state money.
TSU faculty members said
three other states avoided a
similar situation by convert
ing their predominantly blck
schools Into integrated setups
—Lincoln University in Mis
souri, now one-third white;
Kentucky State, now 40 per
cent white, and West Virginia
State,
now predominantly
white.

Russian writers unit elects a
moderate.
• •

Key Speaker

Mrs. Annie D. Holmes is
chairman and Rev. J. D. At
water, pastor,

McKenzie motel
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
Promotes —
FAMILY WEEKENDS/SUPPLEMENTING
VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TRIPS
At A Relaxin^ Chanao of Scenery
ytf Swimming Pool an$ Picnic Area
■jt Biing the Family, or Club to Enfoy'Completely Informal
Atmosphere in First Clot's Facilities at Rates ytu can
• Afford.
GOLFING NEAR
2 Blocks off Hwy., 270 East, Malvern Avenue
407 HENRY ST.
.
PHONE: 624-554«
Wm. MrKenxie}’Owner .'and Manager

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN 4 VERTICAL
BUNDS

216 S. Pauline

“IT’S WORTH WAITING FOR”

This is the
SOUTHLAND

FLOOR COVERINGS
RUGS, CARPETS
HARD SURFACE

276*4431

